The surveillance and control of Chagas disease (American trypanosomiasis) is given high priority by most Latin American countries. However, the disease is not well known in the Guianas (Guyana, Suriname and French Guiana) and research efforts are limited. Furthermore, active surveillance and control are in initial phases or have yet to be developed ([@B21], PAHO 2009, [@B31]). Relatively few cases have been reported in these countries. In Suriname, three acute cases of Chagas disease were reported: one in 2001 ([@B25]) and the other two in 2012 and 2013 (S Vreden, unpublished observations). Based on the patients' lack of international travel history, these cases were considered autochthonous cases; one of them was a male infant who had not been out of the capital, Paramaribo. Two chronic cases had been detected serologically some 20 years before ([@B28]) and recent serological surveillance of the blood bank revealed five new chronic cases (S Vreden, unpublished observations). These cases were all considered autochthonous cases.

Haematophagous Triatominae, vectors of Chagas disease, are also relatively unknown in the Guianas and investigations into their diversity and distribution in the three countries are scarce ([@B19], [@B9]). [@B19] mentioned the occurrence of *Triatoma maculata* (Erichson, 1848),*Eratyrus mucronatus* Stål, 1859,*Pans-trongylus geniculatus* (Latreille, 1811),*Panstrongylus lignarius* (Walker, 1873),*Rhodnius pictipes* Stål, 1872,*Rhodnius prolixus*Stål, 1859 and *Microtriatoma trinidadensis* (Lent, 1951) in Suriname. This was partially based on an investigation by [@B18]; although in Lent's study the presence of *Triatoma rubrofasciata* (De Geer, 1773) was recognised as well. [@B2] considered the Triatominae of the wider "humid Guyana" (which includes Guyana, Suriname and French Guiana) and for this region added *Rhodnius robustus* Larrousse, 1927 (genotype IV), *Rhodnius amazonicus* Almeida, Santos & Sposina, 1973, *Rhodnius paraensis* Sherlock, Guitton & Miles, 1977 and *Panstrongylus rufotuberculatus*(Champion, 1899) to the list, while speculating about the presence of *R. prolixus* Stål, 1859, *Triatoma dimidiata* (Latreille, 1811), *Triatoma nigromaculata* (Stål, 1859) and *Cavernicola pilosa* Barber, 1937. *T. rubrofasciata*, as in [@B19], is not included in their species list for this region.

Over the last decade, an increased interest in Chagas disease and its vectors has developed in Suriname, leading to serological surveys and collections of Triatominae. The results of these Triatominae collections are reported here. This information, combined with an assessment of the available historical data on the subject, results in a comprehensive Triatominae species list for Suriname. The vector importance of the species is also discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

An overview of the Triatominae species of Suriname was generated based on the specimens and collection data available at the collections of the Bureau of Public Health in Suriname (BOG) and the National Zoological Collection of Suriname (NZCS), Anton de Kom University, on the information provided by the Natural History Museum of Leiden (NHML) (the Netherlands) and on a literature review. Suriname obtained independence from the Netherlands in 1975. As flora and fauna specimens collected during the colonial years were often transported to the Netherlands and stored at the NHML, the information on the Triatominae collection of this museum was included in this study.

The Republic of Suriname is situated on the Caribbean coast between Guyana and French Guiana, north of Brazil. The country is divided into 10 districts ([Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}) that cover three major ecological landscapes: the northern coastal area, the southern forested highlands and the savannah belt in between. The coastal area is mainly lowland with swamps and mangroves, but also has shell ridges; it is the most populated part of the country and almost all national agriculture is performed that region. The highlands in the interior are almost completely covered with tropical rainforest; however, deforestation, especially due to gold mining, is increasing significantly. This area has some inselbergs or *tepuis* and small savannah areas along the south-southeastern border. The savannah belt stretches from east to west and separates the coastal lowlands from the interior highlands ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 1: map of Suriname showing the 10 districts: 1: Nickerie; 2: Coronie; 3: Saramacca; 4: Para; 5: Sipaliwini; 6: Brokopondo; 7: Wanica; 8: Paramaribo (capital); 9: Commewijne; 10: Marowijne.

Fig. 2: satellite image of Suriname showing the coastal area (yellow), the savannah belt (light brown) and the forested highlands (green).

Approximately 90% of the country is uninhabited. Of the approximately 500,000 inhabitants, 70% are concentrated in and around Paramaribo. Another 25% live in small towns along the roads and rivers of the coastal area. The remaining 5% of the population live in small villages in the savannah belt and interior, mostly along the Marowijne, Suriname and Saramacca rivers. In addition, there is a growing population of Brazilian mineral prospectors (*garimpeiros*; estimated to be at least 15,000 people) involved in the rapidly growing, small-scale gold mining activities in the interior.

Suriname's tropical rainforest climate, with an average temperature of 27ºC and an average humidity of approximately 80%, is advantageous for a number of Triatominae species.

Active collection of Triatominae was performed by the author as part of an NZCS project in 2002. Field surveys were conducted in Kwamalasamutu (south Suriname, on the border with Brazil) and in Djoemoe and Nieuw-Aurora (central Suriname, along Suriname River) using live-bait traps \[according to [@B3]\] and by the dissection of palm trees. Following this project and as a result of mutual interest, the author and two colleagues started opportunistic collection of the Triatominae encountered in and around their residences.

RESULTS
=======

The current combined amount of Triatominae specimens in the three collections (NHML, NZCS and BOG) is 429 and represents seven species ([Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"}): 62.5% *R. pictipes*, 20.3% *P. geniculatus* and 9.6% *R. robustus*. The specimens of the NHML were collected between 1887-1965. The NZCS holds specimens collected from 1998 and the BOG collections started in 2005. A vast majority of the NZCS and BOG specimens conserved since 2002 originate from the opportunistic collection by the author and colleagues from two of the three residences. [Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of these Triatominae, which were found at a residence in rural surroundings in the district of Wanica between 2002-2005 and at a residence, also in rural surroundings, in the district of Saramacca between 2002-2012. At the Wanica residence, a total amount of 58 Triatominae specimens were collected within the four years (*R. pictipes, P. geniculatus, P. rufotuberculatus, P. lignarius*), mostly attracted to a light on the balcony. The Saramacca residence yielded 133 Triatominae in 11 years (*R. pictipes, R. robustus, P. geniculatus).*Most of these specimens were collected indoors. All these specimens were included in either the NZCS or the BOG insect collections ([Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

TABLE ITriatominae species of Suriname Specimens n (%)SpeciesNHMLBOGNZCSTotal*Eratyrus mucronatus*12 (7.9)0 (0)1 (0.6)13 (3)*Microtriato trinidadensis* ^*a*^0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)*Panstrongylus geniculatus*47 (30.9)0 (0)40 (25.8)87 (20.3)*Panstrongylus lignarius*2 (1.3)0 (0)1 (0.6)3 (0.7)*Panstrongylus mitarakaensis* ^*b*^0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)*Panstrongylus rufotuberculatus*5 (3.3)0 (0)11 (7.1)16 (3.7)*Rhodnius pictipes*73 (48)103 (84.4)92 (59.4)268 (62.5)*Rhodnius robustus*12 (7.9)19 (15.6)10 (6.5)41 (9.6)*Triatoma maculata*1 (0.7)0 (0)0 (0)1 (0.2)[^1]

TABLE IINumber of triatomine specimens found in a residence in Saramacca (S) between 2002-2012 and in a residence in Wanica (W) between 2002-2005 as a result of opportunistic collection *Rhodnius* *pictipesRhodnius* *robustusPanstrongylus* *geniculatusPanstrongylus* *rufotuberculatusPanstrongylus* *lignarius* SWSWSWSWSW20022910190000200331960020500200475400103012005321001010020064-1-0-0-0-200710-2-0-0-0-200818-0-0-0-0-200921-10-0-0-0-201024-2-0-0-0-20112-0-0-0-0-20128-3-0-0-0-Total102353001130901Total/species n (%)137 (71.7)30 (15.7)14 (7.3)9 (4.8)1 (0.5)

The active collection of Triatominae in 2002 yielded very little. Collection with live-bait traps was unsuccessful. The dissection of palm trees resulted in one adult *R. pictipes* from Kwamalasamutu and one*R. robustus*nymph from Nieuw Aurora, both from maripa palm (*Attalea maripa*). The *R. pictipes* adult was found near an opossum (Didelphidae) nest, where it most likely found its blood meals. The *R. robustus* nymph was reared to adulthood before incorporation into the collection. These specimens were included in the NZCS collection ([Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

*Confirmed species*- Six of the seven species of Triatominae from Suriname currently represented in the historical collection of the NHML were also found since 1998, which confirms their presence in the country. *T. maculata,*collected in colonial times, was not found recently. According to [@B19], a specimen of *M. trinidadensis*, collected in Paramaribo, used to be present at the NHML. However, this is no longer the case and the species was not found in the country during the recent collections. The Triatominae species known to be present in Suriname are *E. mucronatus, P. geniculatus, Panstrongylus mitarakaensis, P. rufotuberculatus, P. lignarius, R. pictipes*and *R. robustus.*

The presence of *R. robustus, P. rufotuberculatus* and *P. mitarakaensis* in the country was not reported previously. *P. mitarakaensis*([@B8]) is a recently discovered species. It was obtained from a locality at the Mitaraka mountain range, situated between the Litani River and Marowijne River, which is part of the southern border range between Suriname and French Guiana.

*Species in need of confirmation* - The presence of four species requires confirmation. *M. trinidadensis*was not collected recently. Nonetheless, its presence in Suriname is entirely possible because a specimen was recently found in French Guiana, less than 200 km from Suriname ([@B9]). *T. maculata* was collected in colonial times, but has not been seen found since. A similar situation occurred in French Guiana ([@B9]), where records of its presence ([@B11]) could not be confirmed. The species shows an inclination for occurrences in peridomestic or domestic environments ([@B19], [@B20], [@B29]). The fact that the species has not been found since its first recordings allows for speculation that it may no longer exist in the country or that previous identifications may have been incorrect. The presence of *T. rubrofasciata* in Suriname was mentioned by [@B18] based on a study by Stoll in 1788. The distribution range of *T. rubrofasciata* extends from Florida and Caribbean islands to the northern and eastern Atlantic coasts of South America ([@B11]) and the species is reported from port cities throughout its range ([@B19], [@B10]). *T. rubrofasciata* is known for its transmission of *Trypanosoma conorhini* among rats ([@B10]). Its presence in Suriname would be consistent with its known distribution and is possible, though the species is unlikely to be abundant. Some specimens are known from Cayenne (French Guiana), collected in 1975, but the species has not been collected since ([@B9]).

The previous inclusion of Suriname in the distribution area of *R. prolixus*([@B19]) is suspected due to misidentified *R. robustus* specimens. *R. robustus* is rather common and the two species are notoriously difficult to separate morphologically ([@B22], [@B16], [@B17], [@B23]). The distribution range of *R. prolixus* may in fact exclude the Guiana Shield ([@B23], [@B27]), which will make its presence in the country even more unlikely.

*Species likely to be present* - Some triatomine species known from bordering regions or due to their currently known distribution range are likely to be present in Suriname as well. *C. pilosa, R. amazonicus*and*R. paraensis*were collected from northern Brazil (state of Pará) and French Guiana ([@B11], [@B9]) and are likely to be present in the country.

DISCUSSION
==========

Of the seven confirmed Triatominae species from Suriname, only three can be considered relatively abundant: *P. geniculatus, R. pictipes*and *R. robustus* ([Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"}). All three species are likely to contribute directly or indirectly \[*via* contamination of food sources ([@B24])\] to the transmission of *Trypanosoma cruzi* to the human population ([@B19], [@B7], [@B25], [@B15]). The collection data from the NZCS and BOG reveal that, although there is no domestic colonisation, it is common for the adults of these three species to enter residences, which is as likely in the forest as it is in rural areas and in the capital (*R. robustus*excluded because it was not collected in the capital). It is thought that, depending on the peridomestic vegetation characteristics, these species, especially *R. robustus* and *R. pictipes*, may even establish large colonies near houses, surviving by opportunistic feeding on mammals ([@B4]).

*R. pictipes* is the most common species in all three insect collections and was most often encountered during the opportunistic collections in and around the residences in Wanica and Saramacca ([Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"}) (71.7% of the total). *P. geniculatus* was the second most frequently encountered species in the NHML and NZCS collections, but is absent from the BOG collection. Its potential as a Chagas disease vector is thought to be significant due to its broad ecological range and its frequent occurrence in peridomestic habitats and domiciliary invasion by adults ([@B15]). *P. geniculatus* was the second most common species collected from the Wanica residence, but was encountered only once at the Saramacca residence. In contrast, the Saramacca residence had many *R. robustus* specimens, whereas no specimens of this species were encountered in or around the Wanica residence ([Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"}). Considering that both residences had an abundance of nearby vegetation (including palm trees) and a number of dogs and other domestic animals, which provide a blood source around the house, it is difficult to explain these differences. Environmental issues, such as vegetation diversity and characteristics ([@B4], [@B1]), the (resulting) diversity in the availability of wild blood sources and the availability of light sources as attractants ([@B12]) may have played a role.

In the forests of the interior, the Maroon, Amerindian and *garimpeiro* populations often live in thatch-roofed or zinc-roofed huts or houses with wooden walls. The relatively poor housing conditions, combined with the increased use of electric lights as an attractant for the vectors ([@B12]), provide opportunity for the accidental entry of Triatominae into houses. Factors that may further promote the entry of Triatominae into houses include land use changes (e.g., deforestation for gold mining) ([@B7], [@B4]) and the custom of keeping hunting dogs and chickens near sleeping quarters.

Taking into account that the common Triatominae species found in Suriname are palm-inhabiting species, Chagas disease can be considered an occupational risk for thatch and palm fruit harvesters. In addition, palm fruit consumers can be considered at risk for oral transmission ([@B30], [@B24]). Beverages made from the fruit of *Euterpe luminosa* (*açai*) are commercially available throughout the country.

*T. cruzi* transmission among wild mammals includes opossum and armadillo ([@B30]). Opossums (*Didelphis* spp) are common in all eco-habitats in Suriname and bring the sylvatic cycle to domestic environments, thus adding to the transmission risk. Armadillo (Dasypodinae) and a number of rodents (especially Dasyproctidae), also considered part of the *T. cruzi* wild reservoir ([@B33], [@B30]), are regularly included in the diet of people living in the interior of the country, which results in the risk of oral transmission.

The number of Triatominae specimens collected from the two rural residences each year is surprisingly high \[up to 31 specimens in one year (2009) to the Saramacca residence\] ([Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"}). Both residences are near high vegetation that includes palm trees and have some domestic animals (especially dogs) living outside the house. This is a common situation in the coastal rural areas. The risk of triatomine-to-person contact appears to be considerable in such environments and needs to be studied further.

The residences in Paramaribo are mostly well-built, one or two-story brick homes with small trees and palms in the surrounding yards and sometimes air-conditioning. Entry into houses by Triatominae appears to be a bit less common than in rural areas, though it is certainly not rare and may have been the source of the first case of acute chagasic cardiopathy in Suriname ([@B25]). The patient, living in a suburban residential area of Paramaribo, had adult *P. geniculatus*in his yard.

The actual risk of *T. cruzi* transmission, of course, depends largely on the infection rate of the vectors. Unfortunately, this information is not yet available for Suriname for any of the species found in the country. In comparison, a study in the Brazilian Amazon revealed an infection rate for *R. pictipes* of 65% ([@B35]). Determining the infection rate for the three most common species in the country will be one of the priorities of future studies and the determination of the seroprevalence of *T. cruzi* infection among the population of Suriname is a priority as well. Studies in Guyana and French Guiana indicate an overall *T. cruzi*seroprevalence of 0.5% for these countries ([@B6], [@B26]). In contrast, information on the seroprevalence of *T. cruzi*in the animal reservoir of Suriname does not exist. Studies on this subject will need to be developed and executed. The annotated list of Surinamese Triatominae is given below.

*Bolboderini Usinger, 1944, M. trinidadensis (Lent, 1951) -*The inclusion of Suriname in the distribution range of *M. trinidadensis* was based on a specimen collected in Paramaribo and conserved at the NHML ([@B19]). No other reports of *M. trinidadensis*collection in Suriname are known. Unfortunately, the one specimen at the NHML no longer exists. The species is known from bromeliads and was collected under tree bark ([@B19]), but has also been discovered (in all developmental stages) in peridomestic environments ([@B14]). Distribution: district of Paramaribo.

*Rhodniini Pinto, 1926, R. pictipes Stål, 1872 - R. pictipes* is a widespread silvatic species that is frequently attracted to light and is known to enter houses on occasion ([@B19], [@B34]). It is the most common species collected in Suriname and was often collected in domestic habitats. Distribution: districts of Paramaribo, Commewijne, Wanica, Para (Mapane), Brokopondo (Sara Creek), Saramacca, Coronie, Marowijne (Galibi) and Sipaliwini (Benzdorp, Nieuw Aurora, Apoera, Coeroeni-island, Kaboeri Creek, Bakhuys, Kwamalasamutu).

*R. robustus Larrousse, 1927* - Some of the *R. robustus* specimens from Suriname were initially thought to be *R. prolixus*, but mt-DNA sequence analysis of the Suriname specimens confirms them as "type 4" *R. robustus* \[following the designation of [@B23], which conforms to the estimated distribution of genotypes in [@B2]\]. *R. prolixus*itself has not been found in Suriname. Distribution: districts of Saramacca, Brokopondo (Klaaskreek), Para (Republiek), Marowijne (Galibi) and Sipaliwini (Nieuw Aurora).

*Triatomini Jeannel, 1919, E. mucronatus Stål, 1859 - E. mucronatus* is a sylvatic species with little epidemiological significance ([@B19]). It can be found in a variety of habitats, including dry and wet tropical forests ([@B13]). The one specimen found by the NZCS was collected in a recreational room at Brownsberg Nature Park, an ecotourist site situated at 500 m above sea level in a humid tropical forest. Its role as a vector of Chagas disease is considered insignificant ([@B7]), but evidence of domestic capture exists ([@B34]). Distribution: districts of Paramaribo, Brokopondo (Brownsberg) and Para (Zanderij).

*P. geniculatus (Latreille, 1811) - P. geniculatus* is a frequently encountered species in Suriname and is believed to have been the vector responsible for the first acute case of Chagas disease recorded in the country ([@B25]). Adults of this species are commonly attracted to light and encountered in peridomestic environments ([@B19], [@B34]). The species is thought to have the potential for domestication and was found breeding in pigsties near human dwellings in Brazil ([@B36]). Most specimens from Suriname were collected in (peri)domestic surroundings. Distribution: districts of Paramaribo, Commewijne, Wanica, Para (Mapane), Saramacca and Sipaliwini (Nieuw Aurora, Sipaliwini savannah).

*P. lignarius (Walker, 1873)* - The one specimen of *P. lignarius* found by the NZCS came from a peridomestic situation, again most likely attracted by an electric light. This species was originally described by Walker, in 1873, but was then redescribed by [@B18] based on a Surinamese specimen provided by DC Geijskes, a Dutch entomologist. Distribution: districts of Wanica and Sipaliwini (Bakhuys).

*P. mitarakaensis [@B8] - P. mitarakaensis* was described as a new species by [@B8] based on a specimen collected from a locality in the southeast of the Mitaraka Mountains (TumakHumak Mountain Range at the border with Brazil), which is part of the southern border of Suriname with French Guiana. Distribution: district of Sipaliwini \[TumacHukac (Mitaraka Mountains)\].

*P. rufotuberculatus (Champion, 1899) - P. rufotuberculatus* is also frequently attracted to electric light (Lent & Wygodnzinsky 1979, [@B32]). It is known mainly from low, dry areas, but may also be found in zones of humid premontane forests ([@B5]). The species has been found in domestic environments elsewhere ([@B34]). As originally described by Champion (1899), *P. rufotuberculatus*shows considerable morphological variation. The specimens encountered in Suriname have a reddish connexivum with a rectangular dark spot in each segment, slightly biconcave and a thin black band close to the intersegmental suture. The reddish carinae, limiting the central depression of the scutellum, appear to be similar to those found in specimens from Panama and Colombia \[as described by [@B32]\] and distinct from specimens from Costa Rica, Venezuela, Peru, Bolivia and Brazil, which generally present the scutellum entirely black. All post-colonial specimens originate from one residence in the district of Wanica. Distribution: districts of Paramaribo and Wanica.

*T. maculata (Erichson, 1848) -*One specimen of *T. maculata* was reportedly captured in Paramaribo. This was in 1963, when the capital had greater abundance of vegetation, including palm trees. No specimens have since been collected. *T. maculata* is a species with sylvatic and (peri) domestic occurrences ([@B20], [@B29]). Considering that the species is not commonly found in a humid coastal habitat, the record needs confirmation . Distribution: district of Paramaribo.
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[^1]: *a*: [@B19] refer to a *M. trinidadensis* specimen originating from Suriname and stored at the National History Museum at Leiden (NHML) (the Netherlands). This specimen no longer exists; *b*: the single known specimen of *P. mitarakaensis* is in France (French Guiana) ([@B8]). Data on number of specimens collected and their relative abundance (%) in the collections (until August 2013) from the NHML, Bureau of Public Health in Suriname (BOG) and the National Zoological Collection of Suriname (NZCS).
